[Remodelling of the crown for occlusal equilibration in partially edentulous patients].
Two clinical cases of partial edentulous patients with irregular occlusal plane and their treatment are presented. The authors emphasize the role of occlusal rehabilitation before any prosthetic treatment. Gingivectomy, osteoplastic surgery and crown reshaping are used. Occlusal relationships before fixed or removable prosthodontics is applied, are essential to insure correct mandibular movements and the dento-maxillary system homeostasis. Two clinical cases of patients with irregular occlusal plane because of teeth migrations (horizontal or vertical) after long-term edentation are presented. Both cases were by crown reshaping after pulpectomy and gingivectomy to obtain a regular occlusal plane. Prosthetic treatment was applied only after these preparations. We achieved good results concerning the dento-maxillary functions.